
An�pasto: prosciu�o, bresoala, tallegio cheese, olives, sundried tomato,
ar�choke hearts, ciaba�a, balsamic and olive oil, caponata (GF*)                

Bread board: ciaba�a, rosemary and garlic focaccia, tomato bread,
olives, sundried tomato, ar�choke hearts, ciaba�a, balsamic and olive oil, caponata

GF: Gluten free | GF*: Gluten free on request  | N: Contains nuts
V: Vegetarian | VE: Vegan | VE*: Vegan on request

Christmas atOscar’s Inn

Whilst we make every effort to avoid cross-contamina�on, our food is prepared in an 
environment where allergens may be present and therefore we cannot guarantee that 

any dish does not contain any par�cular allergen - please speak to a member of our team 
if you have any ques�ons or concerns.

Starter

Curried parsnip soup with warm bread rolls - (VE) (GF*) - £3.95

Chicken liver parfait with caramelised onion jam and brioche toast - (GF*) - £6.95

Seaweed-cured salmon with chilli mango salsa - (GF) - £6.95

Goat’s cheese and beetroot tart with candied walnuts and orange salad - (V) - £4.95

Main

Roast local turkey with yuletide accompaniments - (GF) - £13.95

Braised local beef  with pomme purée, glazed carrot and a red wine jus - (GF) - £14.95

Grilled plaice with confit potatoes, sea vegetables, shrimp and caper butter sauce - (GF) - £16.95

Heritage tomato risotto with basil and tomato tulie - (VE) - £10.95

Dessert

Christmas pudding with brandy sauce - (GF) - £5.95

Eton mess with fresh cream and berries  - (GF) - £5.95

Sticky toffee pudding with caramel sauce - (V) - £5.95

Two mince pies - (VE) - £1.95

Menu available from December 1st to 23rd

Where possible we source all our meat from tradi�onally-reared
local free-range farms in No�nghamshire and Lincolnshire

As all our food is made from scratch, at busy periods you may experience a wait for food.

01636 918130
enquiries@oscarsinn.co.uk

facebook.com/oscarsinnnewark


